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LAFOLLETTBS C
EstbKDAY the Senate comi
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in local. state and national politic
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deptidposiubOily. and who loomed as
A Vsaay of die first magnitnda figi
puiW»e5 dead politically. Once <
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FoDette sb*S be able to repair U
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Lad die citim* of Wis
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Luce with the real feeling of the coon

majority of the people of Wisconsin
me to the conclusion that be took the
% be sincerely believed he was right
[ration was wrong, then they probablj
restore him to their confidence. Bui
n that his opposition to the policy ol
his own extreme position was due tc
> supposititious alien sympathies of the
and die bordering states, LaFolIetti
nto the Potomac. His career is over
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remainder of bis term*
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men to volunteer after the TJnitec
-orld war -was Fiorello H. Laguardia
resaman from New York city, whc
rice and is time became a major ii
ican air forces on the Italian front
acted at the recent election and nov

r he has resigned his commission ir
lining back to resume bis place li
>dy will neglect a splendid oppor
rnitlon of the snlendid service whlcl
»lood rendered -in the war if it per
slip hack like any other man returnifabsence. Congress holds speda
pose of honoring members who hav<
bold such a session for the pnrpost
a member who is very much aliv<
abroad is of inestimable benefit t<
because it will have a tendency t<
ihip of the Italians for ns.
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aken place-under the order of th<

Mr. Burleson seems to be pro
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rill have the effect of mailing htn
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anies while the country vas at war
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It the matter over a little more thor
las been talked ever in tils country.
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Sxpect Wilson in
Paris on Dec. 15

PARIS, Not »..President WIlsoi
I expected to arrive In Paris abotr
ieceznber 11, accordtug to Informs
Iob here today. Plaw are beiw
sade for tfcp entertainment of th<
unerleas President as Tell as th«
Oiled rnlen who will vlitt Paris lx
Jovember and December.
The visit, will begin at the end o
Us month with the anlTal of Kinj
Seerge and Queen Mary of Wnglan«
rbo are expected to be in Paris No

!M*aWh of Belsrium Trill come 01
pf *v t.- Raw wwuiT ww

teeember t to be foBswtd hp Pnal
snt Wilson.
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[ A THAWKgCigWQ DAY 8UGGES-
I nwn.

' CHARLESTON. Nov. SO..CEditor
Tlx* West Virginian.}.In West VJrtdots there are a surprisingly large

,
number of alifim. men and somen of
torign birth who base eeme to this

' bad of promise striving for those
Meals which they were denied in the

. conntries of their birth.
During the period of the wsr which

has been concluded successfully, these
' aliens were loyal to America although
t they were not familiar with the free
p institutions of which we beast. If we
expect to hare their continued loyalty
we must make them real Americans,

' familiar only with one language and
i one flag.
,

The ceding Thanksgiving- Dny of.ftrs a wonderful opportunity to
Americans. Permit we to sire hearty
approval to the suggestions made In

: the following letter from Grosvenor B.
> Clarkson. secretary of the Council of
Nsti0nsl Defense:
-A. nation declares itself by the

s manner In which It celebrates its holi-days. If foreign-born people share
f tad help to shape celebrations of
American holidays, they will understandmore quickly and more spontaneouslytake for their own that fas-
lam "W» AlUCiiMU D^UIU *«l I
last analysis, all Amerleanliing atm> j
des are only tending that Ore and try- j

* lag to bring within its heat those they
> vould make into Americans.
t "Thanksgiving Day is the least pub.He, the most personal, the qnietest of

oar holidays. As a rale, each of as
invites only bis friends to share InBthe celebration .which is a part of his

- life at home. But it is distinctively
] and solely American, and it offers,

perhaps, a better opportunity than
* oar more boisterous festivals for the
~ play of the comradeship which is at
a the very root of true Americanism.
t "If on Thanksgiving Day each of
j ns should invite to his table, some

one, not yet familiar with American
7 ways, do his part, simply and unob-heievwsiw vHthnnt tftint or'natfonaze

e or condescension, in mating clear the
. meaning of the day and the meaning

of America, November 28th. -wonId
~ see us a step farther on the way to a

solidly American nation.
Ij "Standing in clear view of the

sbyss, never has America had cause
* to give thanks more sincerely. Run?Ding back and forth through those
f two great civil and military armies
- that have held and fonght. at home and
e overseas, are a thousand sturdy foreignstrands that color and strengthen
- and shape the warp and woof of the
i nation.
t "Only from Americans can the new,comers catch the American spirit and

only rrom Americans who are their
1 friends can they catch it at its best.
- Let us hand it on to them on ThanksgivingDay, and at the same time each

of ns do his part in the vast" and infinitelyimportant business of friendmakingfor America."
1 Very truly yours,

l J. V. SULLIVAN,
- Secretary State Council of Defense.
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t To Pittsburgh.
David Levi and Vernon Levi left

Thursday evening for Pittsburgh
where Mr. Levi will buy his Christrmas goods for bis confectionery store

, In Bridge street. Mrs. Rebecca Martinwill stay with Mrs. Levi for a few
" days.
i
3 Building Boardwalk*.
1 Some new boardwalks are being
[ built in Brookdale. They are now
working on the walks on Bridge street
HwP all th® hnftwiwallrs In Brookdale
will be repaired.

I
#
Funeral Services,

* Elizabeth. the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Raaka, of Monon1gab* '"bo died Thursday of influenza.

. was buried Friday in the Moaongah
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If You Are Wonc

Just Stej
See what is displayed

in an our cases ami on

our tables. Notice the
price cards on everything
and your indecision will
vanish foryou will at once
see just what you want to
give at "the price you
want to pay."
Sensible gifts that are

useful and acceptable are
here in abundance, so
come in and look around
to your hearty content.
The Dolls at this store

will make the heart of
every little child beat fast-
er and it will be wise to
select one now while our
stocks are complete. 1

AH American Dolls with |
neat hair and prettily |
^dressed at 65c up to $4.0QL I

True Values"

cemetery. Undertaker Musgrave In
charge.

Influenza.
There are still Quite* a number of

new cases of influenza, reported daily,
although the ban has been lifted and
the schools are open. There have f
been 792 cases In town, with 21 newcasesreported Friday.

Baby Boy.
*

Mr. and Mrs. John Generio, of Tay- .
lor avenne, are the proud parents of ^
a new baby boy which made his arrivalFriday evening, this being the .

fourteenth child In the family. £
Personals. h

Mr. and -Mrs. Vaiph Fimpla, of Edge- «

moat, were calling in town Thursday ^
evening. d
Miss Zelia Lamb!o£te, of Fairmont, j,

was a caller-is town.
"

0
Miss Mary Margaret Knight was a t

caller in town from Jdamay. .
Miss Kathleen Ford, of Fairmont, t.

waa a caller in town Thursday even- v
ing. c
Walter Holbert, of EUdora, was a ^

business caller in town Friday. a
Mrs. Marion Lambert and live ChQ- 0

dren are ill of influenza. Mr. Lambertis having to take care of the fam- I
ily.
Miss Myrtle Morgan, of Davis Ridge,

was calling in town Friday.
Joe Knight, of Idamay, was a caller

in town Friday.
Miss Anna B. Connell. of darksburg,was a caller in town Friday attendingthe funeral of Mr. Vincent

Taibott.
MISS Jjena uregs» IU. couuuui,

calling on friends here Thursday.
Mrs. Sue Smith was a business callerIn Fairmont Friday.
J. Lee Janes was a caller In Fair- c

mont Friday. ii
Sam Cornell was calling in Fair- It

mont. n

Mrs. Thomas, of Fairmont, was a n

caller In town Friday. w

Mrs. Rigglns, of Watson, was in v

town Friday visiting her son. John tl
Rigglns. n

Miss Catherine Berry, of Fairmont, p
attended the funeral of Vincmt Tal- It
bott Friday. o
Mrs. Willa Fletcher, of Fairmont, n

was a caller in town.
i!
m
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Serge 1
For all occa

jBjkM purpose you v

^MUlaone to fit you
sortment
A serge dres>T winter wear ai

S|g - styles suitable
as well as for
The American
and in these s
the styles ^eli
prices jeasor

$39.50.

MISSES' BUDDY DR1
navy-blue serge, plaited sk
.14, 14, 16, 17, ia Specis

Courtneys'
EditorialComment
on Current Subjects
rom. Collier's "Weekly.

THE MANDATE.
The election of * Republican Senate
ad House was a surprise to mos
eople who had been watching the sit
ation. although perhaps it was not
3 President Wilson. The only way w<

an explain the "blazing indiscretion'
f bis call for votes is to sappose that
he part. managers had appealed t<
im in desperation. His message t<
my fellow countrymen" in behalf o:
he Democratic candidates apparently
id a great deal more harm than good
i any case, the Republicans are firmly
red In control of both Houses, ant
hey are not very apt to b# gentle
rlth an administration that bas nevei
rested them with much cordiality 01
indness. There will be investigation
risieism. and opposition where a lit
Is while ago there was meek compll
nee with every demand. Some Idee
f the spirit with which the airsry Re
nblicans will take hold can be gained
rom Colonel Roosevelt's remark:
Any extravagance, corruption,

or inefficiency in waging the war,
any leniency to German spies or
conspirators ai home, and any effortto interfere with the freedom
of speech and with the press on
the part of honest supporters of
mo war wao proxecx memcreacy
In -waging it, -will, I believe, result
in congressional investigation and
expose of the guilty parties.
It mast*be said that if the Republi
ans ester upon their responsibilities
n this spirit tbe administration is
lrgely to blame. It has never ad
litted the oppsjtion party into par
ership in the conduct of the -war
rhlle President Wilson's appeal for
otes caused deep indignation among
be Republican'rank and file who had
Bally "adjourned politics" for the
eriod of the war. We may add that
was a great disappointment to many

t the President's most sincere ad
Urers.
As to the cause of the overthrew. It

s clear that the nation .has com
enced to divide aeain on the ald nartx
ass. With the war over, the nece*
Ity for following the president -where'
ver he chose to lead ceases to exist
1 the mind of the average American
nd be votes as he pleases and accordisto the dictates of his ova Judg
lent, which he regards as Infallible
is pretty hard to convince him that

ie period of the negotiation of peace
nd the return of the soldiers placet
ie same obligation of implicit obedi
nee on him that the war did. Per
aps. also, he thinks it a mistake tc
it any man have his own way an the
ne. That usually Is his experience
1 the affairs of private life, and he is
pt to apply the lessons of private

Here is the Place to Get
Your Northern Spy apples, at

l? no & bushel, extra good for ap-
pie batter.

GEORGE A. WALTERS.
' 217 Midlson St.

Transfer antf haoltns done prom
Prty and carefully. Call pboae
«9*J.

Thomas Garnso.
221 Meredith Street
(Bear of Conrt Boom)
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«
Geo. & Amos Z. F. Bart
J. M. Brownfleld HowardR
T. I. Brett H. J. Hart]

W- S. Merodtti
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sions, no matter for what J.
irish a dress you will find « ^
r need in our present as* £ £

s is the practical dress for ||j
id our assortment indndes 11
for more dressy occasions ; j|S[practical every day wear. Sjgi
woman is forever young y ||
erge dresses yon will find
gbtfully youthful and the
tably small.514-50 up to p||

ESSES.for school wear, In
*^

irt, very stylish, in all sizes g
il ly priced at $12-75.

108-110 Main St. ftS
I life In bis political flunking- It Is a > fcjdifferet thine to follow tbs President 9
when the President Is making war Mad
to follow aim when be is making treat-
ies or tariffs or party platforms.. From
the day of the Austrian surrender JJBpeople began to think shoot "after the .'§1
war." While there was little prospect £ £
of peace they were willing to dee the

» President any kind of -"mandate", he
l wanted, although, to tell the truth, he r3
. is mnch more accustomed to issue thaw
l to receive orders. But when the Ana- V-^
, trlan collapse cane they saw as clearly -*
as airy public man that the necessity

t had passed for political drilling; Mid .v- \
j they turned quickly to their firmer ,

, ways of thinking about things. The' itL.,
r famous "apepal" ol October 25.a ra .\'.®i
T markable political blander.barriedi .

tbe Repablicas back to their old party -J
'r lines. Heavy taxes ( sectional t*xa-r
. Uon. excessive interference by the aa- ' 5

thoritles at Washington with private it»S
. affairs had prepared the minds of ^
many for a change. There was a pretty £
general feeling that a number of ths- ;

' men whom tbe President has chosen. -

toconduct the departments at Wash. . SM
ington are not equipped to deal with r

1 tbe problems that are coming op after
the war. Bat back of it all, we ar

' convinced, is tbe feeling against "onemanpower," no matter how txttedS>~
gently it may be exercised.

A recuperative diet in Influenza.
Horl!ck*eMalted Milk, very digest!- i'^sj

Preston county buckwheat, hove*
style, for breakfast each morning.
Beyers Restaurant.-.Adv. Here's

the place to get your Thanks-
'

". 'ifl
1 giving Turkeys. Robt>& Kramer'*..^ VH

: NOTICE
* j "1

i The Protective Home Circle. ..fli
, Lodge, -will hold Ifs weekly .A, 33
i meeting on Wednesday nights. iJBS

instead of Friday nights, as
, .. 51

heretofore. We will also serve,
at the next meeting a Saner v -

,

Kraut and Weinie Supper. i ^
All members are requested to be .' </&

r present.
SOCIAL COMMITTEE. *

I ANYONE
§ Wanting tile mantles or tHe ~J

bathrooms set,,or repaired, or j[ v-'was| any eoal grates set, call phone
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Children Orr
FOR FtETCHER'S

CASTOR

EQUIPPED .J!
i K*tee. end officered toy aes ! I I

(JBOttGB -m. AMOS. Vtoo Fnnw 1,, |
H. i. HABTLJT?, Vtee Pr.Ma*

ey
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